
                    BAND BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES FROM NOVEMBER 29, 2016

Band Booster President, Dana Robertson, called the meeting to order.

The Minutes were online for review, and the Treasurer's Report was discussed. 

Trivette inquired about the chaperones for the game on Friday, December 2nd, and the parade 
on Saturday, Dec. 3rd.  Trivette will be out of town with the UNC Wilmington Honors Clinic 
students so he wanted to go over all the details of the weekend's events.  Mr. Bowman and Ms. 
Bishop will be taking the band to the playoff game in Hibriten and to the Cleveland Christmas 
Parade. 

Cindy told Trivette that we have 8 people to chaperone for the game and 9 for the parade.

Items we need to remember to pack for the game are:
   a table,
   canned drinks provided by Sandra Henderson,
   meat, cheese, pickles, jalapeños,
   rolls, bagged chips, mustard, mayo,
   coolers with ice,
   water,
   hand sanitizer and gloves,
   plates, napkins, and
   donuts.

Trivette said the trailer is loaded or at least the items are placed in the trailer.  It is not secured 
yet.  Extra stuff needs to be placed in the trailer.

Mr. Walters is going to be one of our drivers for the game, and Trivette is going to try to get 
another driver so Mr. Bowman won't have to drive.  Mr. Walters and another school bus driver is 
supposed to drive for the parade on Saturday.  

Trivette reminded that call time for Saturday's parade is 11:00.  We will have pizza for lunch 
before the parade.

In the event that we are still in the playoffs to the very end, the final game is Dec. 17th at 11:00 
am in Wake Forest.

For our Poinsettia Sale, if someone wants to purchase "In Honor Of" or "In Memory Of" 
someone, just make a note on the side of the order form.

Pickup date for fruit from the fruit sale is Dec. 8th.  Mandy Benware, Jennifer Watson, Tina 
McCourt, Dana Robertson, and Cindy Nooner agreed to help.  Trivette said we also need hand 
trucks.

Trivette noted the Prism concert is on Monday, Dec. 19th at 7:00 pm.  It was agreed that the 
merchandise tent people should arrive by 4:00 to set up since this is a great time to sell for 
Christmas gifts.



Dana mentioned that we may also need to set up the merchandise tent and sell at a few 
basketball games.  We need to sell and clear out as much of the shirts and merchandise as 
possible. 

Dana noted that the next Disney payment is due tomorrow, 11/30. 

Jennifer Watson suggested a Spaghetti or Pancake dinner for the fundraiser for Spring.  We 
looked at the calendar and decided Friday, April 28th is a good date.  We also still need to 
reserve Salem for the location.

Trivette asked that parents remind students that they still have a playing test, theory test, and a 
concert to attend for their concert credit in band.

All-District auditions are Dec. 7th.  Joey Seamon has agreed to chaperone.

We discussed the options for the Band Banquet.  Trivette said May 20th is a good date for him.  
Everyone also agreed on May 20th.  Trivette also said we need to consider who we want to 
cater the banquet.  Everyone agreed that Unity Presbyterian was a nice location.  Tina and 
Jennifer agreed to check on a caterer and location. 

Dana thanked everyone for coming to the meeting.  The next Booster Meeting will be December 
13th.  The meeting was adjourned.


